A small chromosome of Leishmania (Viannia) braziliensis contains multicopy sequences which are complex specific.
Orthogonal Field Alternating Gel Electrophoresis (OFAGE) has been used to show a band of approximately 260 kb which is stained intensely with ethidium bromide in Leishmania (V.) braziliensis stock M2903. This small chromosome (sc-2903), as well as a 50 kb and a 200 kb chromosome seen in L. (L.) mexicana and L. (L.) amazonensis, respectively, are stably maintained and linear. When used as a hybridisation probe, sc-2903 showed homology to large chromosomal DNA bands and to a multiplicity of genomic fragments in all braziliensis stocks tested, indicating either different sequences, different copy numbers or both but no hybridisation to mexicana stocks. It is possible that these sequences are present in all members of the braziliensis complex and are not related to LD1 or any other previously published small chromosome sequences. However, at least one clone isolated from a sc-2903 library recognised genomic DNA of stocks belonging to the braziliensis, mexicana and donovani complexes. Our results suggest that the clone carries sequence(s) that are repeated and shared between stocks of different complexes but with a variable genomic distribution.